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Powerstown Educate Together National School, 
Tyrrelstown, Dublin 15 

Stop Motion Projects by Beech Class 

Beech Class have discovered Stop Motion Animation. We 

have been working in our pods to create a stop motion video 

based on technology in our lives (our theme for this month). 

We learned how to storyboard, shoot, edit and produce our 

work. We hope you enjoy the finished product.  

 

Read More 

 

Update from Alder 

Marathon Kids Final MileOn Thursday, as part of the 

Marathon kids programme, we completed our final mile. We 

went to Ladyswell park with Kamilah and Maple class where 

Daniel measured out a half mile track! We ran two laps non 

stop to complete our 8 week Marathon running fitness and 

health programme.  When we finished […] 

 

Read More 

 

Update from Redwood Class! 

In the Redwood class we have created clay penguins and 

snowmen made from socks for the animations we have been 

making. Here are some pictures of our creations and some 

pictures showing some scenes from our animations.  

 

Read More 
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Update from 5th and 6th! 

5th and 6th class completed their final mile yesterday and 

therefore have completed a marathon!! We are all very 

proud of all the hard work the children have put in over the 

last 8 weeks! 

 

Read More 

 

Update from Birch Class! 

The Birch class made beautiful cookies on Friday with 

Maragter to enjoy and eat in their comfy Pjs. They had a 

great time mixing, pouring and even cracking eggs. Well 

done Birch Class! 

 

Read More 

 

Virtual Pet Show: Day 9 

More dazzling and colourful entries of our gorgeous pets! 

Thank you so much to everyone who has donated money to 

our fundraiser. We have raised almost enough money 

already to buy 2 iPads for our Special Classes!  Please 

remember that if you want to be entered into the prize 

draw, you need to enter a […] 

 

Read More 

 

Winter Art Gallery 

We love inviting our parents and friends to our annual Art 

Gallery at the Winter Fair. Unfortunately it was not possible 

to invite you to come in this year. However, we have 

displayed some amazing work in the school hall to share 

with our peers. Here is a quick glimpse of our Winter Gallery 

for […] 

 

Read More 
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Crisp Packet Appeal 

Dear Parents, If you collected any crisp/tin foil bags to help 

the homeless, please remember to bring them to school (or 

send them with your child) tomorrow morning. The box 

marked as ‘Crisp Packet Collection Point’ will be in front of 

the school building during drop off time and will be delivered 

to the Care for […] 

 

Read More 

 

Finish times 22/12/2020 

Dear Parents/Guardians For the safety of our school 

community we will release children at staggered times on 

Tuesday 22/12/20, the day of our Winter Holidays. We want 

to minimise congestion on site and ensure all parents can 

maintain 2m social distancing at all times (while also 

wearing masks). We have ensured that our finish times […] 

 

Read More 

 

Virtual Pet Show: Day 8 

Here are today’s entries to our Virtual Pet Show. We are 

bowled over by the level of talent, creativity and attention to 

detail in the photos, drawings and stories shared by the 

children and parents in our school. It lifts our spirits each 

day to admire your much loved animal friends! We have 

decided to […] 

 

Read More 
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Winter Solstice 2020 

The live streaming of the Winter Solstice at Newgrange is 

only days away. So to view this spectacular phenomenon 

direct from within the Chamber, click on the following 

link:   https://gov.ie/newgrange    The hugely significant 

Solstice Sunrise event will be available to view live on 20th, 

21st and 22nd December, so that everyone can share […] 

 

Read More 

 

Travelling Abroad over the holidays? C19 
Guide for return to school 

The Department of Foreign Affairs is the body with statutory 

responsibility for travel advise in Ireland.       Please find a 

link in relation to travelling to Ireland updated on November 

30th.   https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/b4020-travelling-

to-ireland-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/#post-arrival-

testing-of-passengers       With effect from midnight 29 

November 2020 Passengers arriving from an “orange” or 

“red” or “grey” region […] 

 

Read More 

 

Virtual Pet Show RAFFLE 

To date we have over 37 prizes to raffle for our Virtual Pet 

Show Participants. All you have to do is enter your pet – 

real, fictional or imaginary to 

ptafundraising@powerstownet.com and make a donation of 

at least €2 via Aladdin to Virtual Pet Show. Virtual Pet Show 

RAFFLE Prizes Thomas and Friends paint a […] 

 

Read More 
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Virtual Pet Show: Day 7 

Check out today’s amazing entries to our Virtual Pet Show 

here. It seems that lots of our furry friends are ready for the 

holidays! Only a few more days to go and then we can have 

lots of extra cuddle time with them at home!  We have lots 

of amazing prizes to give away including […] 

 

Read More 

 

Up the Dubs! Wear BLUE on Thursday 
17/12/2020 

We are delighted that the Dublin GAA team are in the All – 

Ireland Final this weekend. Dublin will play Mayo this 

Saturday 19th December @5pm! #UpTheDubs 

#ComeOnYouBoysInBlue We are hoping Dublin will win their 

6th All Ireland Final in a row!  There is a long standing 

rivalry with Dublin & Mayo on the field […] 

 

Read More 

 

HSE Covid 19 Updates December 2020 

Public Health Measures Ireland is currently at Level 3. You 

can see the measures in place from 1st December here. You 

can see the measures in place from 18th December here. 

You can see the quick guide to the Christmas changes here. 

Irish Sign Language (ISL) videos on Self-isolation and 

Restricted Movements You can watch the ISL self-isolation 

(stay in your room) […] 

 

Read More 
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Vote for your favourite Winter Door 

Pupils have been super busy showcasing their creativity by 

creating spectacular masterpieces on their classroom doors 

for the whole school to see! We are inviting you to vote for 

your “Favourite Door.” The door with the most votes will win 

a prize for it’s class! Get voting!! Loading… 

 

Read More 

 

Bike Thefts – Message from Garda Dáire 

Dear All, A number of bicycles have been reported stolen in 

recent weeks from the Tyrrelstown area. An Garda Siochana 

ask people to be vigilant and also to ensure that bicycles are 

locked when unattended. These incidents have occurred 

during school hours on various dates. Any suspicious activity 

should be reported to Blanchardstown Garda Station […] 

 

Read More 

 

Update from Holly and Hazel Class! 

Holly and Hazel class worked together last week in the hall 

to create their own dances! They had a great time coming 

up with different moves and practicing them! 
 

Read More 

 

Virtual Pet Show: Day 6 

More amazing, artistic entries to our Virtual Pet Show! We 

love all the imagination and creativity in the pictures you are 

sharing with us! Only 2 more days to enter the competition 

for the draw which will take place on Friday 18th – there are 

lots of great prizes to be won! 

 

Read More 
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Virtual Pet Show: Day 5 

Check out more great entries to our virtual Pet Show. Just 4 

more days until the draw – we have some great prizes. Keep 

the entries coming! 
 

Read More 
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